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PART I.

pe:<n»yly.vniia,

Vapiain. Well, Ijieutenanl, wliat's on hand

Hiow? You seem quite engaged.

LientenaDt. Not very specially. I have just

been reading the law passed at the August ex-

ira session of the Pennsylvania Legislature

regulating soldiers voting. It seems we are at

length allowed the right to vote.

Captahi. Tes; I confess I never could see

why we were prevented from doing so. In be-

coming soldiers we certainly «iid not cease to

be men, nor any less citizens than before we

put on our uniforms, drew our swords, ami

shouldered our guns.

• Private. So I think, Captain. It was alway?

a puzzle to me. I have thought our rights

bhould, if anything, be increased, not lessened;

for there is no use in mincing matters. Don't

ma do more than those who etay at home— at

least more, Captain, than the peace men? We

have left home, with all its pleasures, joys, and

comforts—wives, children, sisters, mothers,

fathers—to defend the old flag; risked health

and life to put down those who would dash our

good old Union into ruin, and, I think, we

should at least be re=;pected by those who re-

main behind.

/Sergeant. Ned, I'm just of your way of think-

ing, and I can't see why we were kept from

voting because we became soldier boys. Talli

and write, as some do, J feel I am just as much

entitled to a vote as when at home.

rrivaO:. So do I. I am just as good a man

as when in " th«i Old Keystone,'' and just as

fit to vote; and I am mighty glad we ate going

to have the chance of voting once more. Bdt,

sea here, Captain, how was it that we have been

kept from doing so heretofOB| : and that those



**
who did vote had their votes cast out? I ain't

sure I understand it.

Captain. Well, I'll try and explain. In days

of old, soldiers were held in high estimation. In

1813 a law was passed giving them a right to

vote. In 1839 the law was, almost word for

word, regnacted. It stands sec. 43 of the Gene-

ral Election Law, approved 3d July of that

year. It is in these words :

Whenever any of tli9 eifzens of tbla Lomaon-

weallli, qualified as lierelnbelore provUled, stall be

m any actual miWory service m any dttachmfnr, of

me militia or corps of volunteers vnder a reqvAti/iqn

from the President of the United States, or by the au-

thority of tills Commonwealth, oa the day of the

general election, such cltizena may ess.-cise the

right of suffrage at such place as may be appoi,ited

t>y the commanding ojficer of I he troop or company to

wiileh they Ehall respectively belong, as fully as if

they were present at the uaual place of election:

yrovide.i. That no member of any such troop or

'company ehill be permitted to v&te at the plaet so

appolLted, if at the time of such eleotioa he shall be

within ten miles of the place at which he would be

fcOtitUd to vote if not In the service aforesaid.

Gaderthis law, I believe soldiers voted dutinj;

tbe Mexican war. No one objected to it then.

Well, in 1861, the soldiers in Luzerne county

voted in camp lor Jerome Miller, a good Union

man, for prosecuting attorney, and against

Ezra B. Chase, a man who claimed to be a

Democrat. The camp vote elected Miller.

Chase contended that soldiers had no righi. to

vote, took the (question into the Court of

(Quarter f^essions, where Judge Cunningham, an

lAd inar Democrat, decided in favorof soldierj—

against Chase, and for MiUer. Chase cariied

the case to the Supreme Court, where Judge

(Junningham's opinion was reversed, and a de-

cision given against us.

J'rivatc. Who gave that opinion ? It couldn't

have been any soldiers' Iriend. It must have

been some rebel sympathizer. ,

f'fiptain. You are correct. It warj Geojcre

W. Woodward. In contending for our rj^ht

to vote, Messrs. Longstreet and Wharton had

used this argument:

Why should the brave voluntetr be denied the

privilege and facilities of voting? Is he less intt^lll-

gent-; less honest \^a,u ihoss who »tay at home'?

Is it against the spirit of our institutions that he

should have those privileges and facility extended

to him, or does public policy demand his dlsfran-

ohisementl Why, then, this attempt to annul the

statutes* curing to him these rights? M either the

Oonstltutlon, the spirit of our Institution', nor pub-

lic policy demand It.

Judge Cunningham had used a similar argu

ment. In replying to it. Woodward took occa-

sion to fling at us such insults as these: The

43d section "opcnx a wide door jor most odiovs

fraud;" that is, we can't act as iipright. citizens

because we are soldiers ! Again: '^To secitre

purity <ifelection, it (Jlie Constitution') woidd Tiave

its voters in the place where they are best knoum on

the day oft?ie election;^' that is, we are not as pure

as those at home—can't be trusted to do right

abroad ! Now my lads, I tell you that is jnfa-

mous. But he goes on in this manner: "J. gooi)

deal has been said about the hardship of depriving

so meritorious a class of voters as our volunteer

soldiers of the right of voting. As a court of jus-

tice we cannot feel t?is force ofany suc7i considera-

tion. We have no bounty to grant to soldier's,''''

etc. No soldiers had claimed from the court

any ^'bounty'''—only a right. It was that he de-

nied us, and in the face, too, of the appeal of

Messrs. Longstreet and Wharton.

M
Private. 'Just like him; I remember now. He

is the man, too, that went in for keeping all

Germans, and Irish, and Scotch—all m,en from

foreign climes—from voting; because I believe

he had found out thai they wouldn't vote for

him.

Capittin. That's it; Woodward knew that the

soldiers wouldn't, when they came to reflect,

vote for him or any of his crowd. For, while

they went in for the whole country, he had par-

ticular leanings for the South; while they stood

by freedom, he went in for slavery; while they

shouted with Old Hickory, "The Union, it

must be preserved," he was for changing and

mending it to suit the lords of Virginia, and

South Carolina, and Georgia, and other places

of the sunny South;

Sergeant. Hold on. Captain; I think you are

a little too hard on Woodward. Have you got

the record for what juu eay?



Captain. That Ihave I Here it is in black and

white. Here ia a speech which he read " at

the great Union meeting; in Philadelphia, De-

cember 13, 1860."

SerrjeoMt. Is it genuine '.

Captain. See. It was printed at the Ati^

office in 1863, and was sent out by Charley Bid-

dle, chairman of the Democratic State Central

(Jommittee, on the' 10th of September, ISG;;.

Now, let ^^s see what he says. On page 6 he

says:

The South SL'oms Inclined to accept the judg-

ment of the people at the polls in 1860. Everywhere

la the South ths people are beginning lo look out

for tli<* maans oi self-defence. Could It he eipcotecl

that thev would be Indlffereut to auch events as

have occurred !—that they would ht Idle and see

saeiisures concerted and carried forward for the a,^-

nlhllitlon, sooner orlater, of their property In slaves!

Suot ex^ectatloas, If indulged, are not reasonable.

And It appears to me that there must be a time In

tlie progress of ttis conflict, if It be ladeed Irrepr.'s-

sible, when slaveholders m ly lawfully tali back en

ther naiural rights, and employ in dbt'bnci!; ok

THBIK SLAVE PEOPBRTY WHATKVBK MKAITS ok

PROTBCTIOIfTHET POSSB-R OB CAN COXMANTi.

Captain. Boys, that is "going it steep.'" Se-

cession up to the hub. More than that, actual

destruction and ruin, and an encouragement to

the South to use all the means in their power to

carry out their purposes. That's a full license

lor the thefts and murders of the rebels ; for

their treatment ofour priijuiicro, and their making

rings of the bones of our dead and cups of their

skulls, and all the rest of their outrages. Tlif

rebellion has friends Xorth. Hut here, on page

9, he says

:

'me Constitution, wiicli !s siron>t: f nougli to

govern sncli Ui'.n (the rcvclutionary lathers), Is too

weali to rcetrain us who liave out-grown the grave

and modorite wisdom that excited no irrepressible

conflict between brethren, but taught them to dwell

in unity. I would make it .«trot!K enousrli to regtrsin

the madness of osr day.

And on page 10, he says :

We muct arouse ourselves and reassert tte

rights of the slaveholder, ^nd add .such guaranties

to VLt Constitution as will protect his property from
tue spoliation of rellajJous bigotry mod per^eautloti,

or eUe we must y.'wf up our ConetltutlOD anJ

Union.

PrivaU. Why 1 thought the motto of the

peace party was, " The Union as it vvJt and th>-

CnnatituUort iifs it v'."' But I see that i^ a hypo-

critical cry

!

Corporal. .Just fo. Only notice what h<;

says. It is the slaveholder whose '• ri'jjhts" are

to be " reasserted"'—not a word about the non-

slaveholders, the poor whites. And then, for

these slaveholders the Constitution is to bea^

/a-ed—" added" to—or we must knock under,

and give up the old sliip of State—the good old

iJnion. I suppose thii^ is the kind of peac/' that

the Chicago Convention is after

—

a peace v<ith

slvrery v.p andfreedom dovm. But go on.

Private. Any more of that stuff i

Captain. Oh, yes. Take this, also from page

10:

Whoever will study the Patriarchal and Levltl-

cal iHstltutioE.^i will see the principle ov hxjmaw

BONDSlGE AND OF PROPBRTT IN MAN DIVIMKLV

PANCTIONBD, IF NOT DIVINELY ORDAINED.

Sergeant. Let me see that, Captain. Weil,

that's clear. It's hard to believe ; but here it

is. Not slavery in the United States

—

7wt negro

slavery—but the principle of human bondage

and property in man Woodward says is di-

vinely sanctioned. Nothing about color :

That's hard to swallow, and if it wasn't where

it is, I could hardly believe it. You know I'm

an old Democrat.

Private. And I too.

Captain. Yes, and I too ; but the old party

has gone to pieces, and they try to baptise thi.<

Hml of tru'-k '•democracy.'^ It won't do.

Private. By-the-bye, while on that point, 1

remember a book we found in Fredericksburg,

called " Sociology for the South, or the Failme

of Free Society, by George Fitzhugh, Richmond,

Va., 18.51.*'.

We deem this foeuliar nuestlon ol negro ilavery

of very Utile imporiaru-e The issne is made througU-

out the world on the j^eceral subject of slavery in Hit

abstract. '

'

Ham, a sou ef Noah, was condemned to slavery,

and his posterity after hiau We do not adopt tbr

theory that ho was the ancestor of the negro race.

ihe Jewish slave'; vere vol vfqroef. and to covfine rt-



justijlcation of elavery to that race ivould be !o weake7i

its scriptural mithority, ar-d to lose the wiicie weight

oi profane auttcrltr, for we read of no j)?p,-o -davfru

in ancient times.

And he adds, page 22b -.

Slavery, blade or v<hite, is right and nccet^'icry.

Corporal. To this it comes ia the en-l ; it is,

in other words, just what Wooi>WAi{r> says.

Xes, and the substance of what every Copper-

head says. Don't you remember what Herschel

V. Johnson said on the 17th of September, 185<»,

in Philadelphia!'

Wb BELIEVB that CA.PITAL SHOTILU OWN LA-

BOE la all coantries, and uc der every form of so-

cial organizitlori, tuere most be alaborlu'^class—

a

class of men who get their living by the- iwcat of

their brow ; and thou there must be another class

that controls and dlrtctj the capita! of rhecouri-

wy.

That is, THE RICH MXTST OWN THE POOK WHITE

OR BLACK; and we all have seen enough to know

how this is carried out in Dixie. Just think of

"the poor white trash," as they are called by

the slave-owners and drivers down here! That's

enough.

Captam. Bnt, boys, I have more about WooB-

wiLBi>. Here is a Philadelphia paper of last fall.

From this paper it seems that he said to George

W. H art, of that place, on his way from Gettys-

burg, our old battle-ground of victory, that

" the war 71ms nnconstUi'Monal, and that he had

no interest in the result." And it also seems

that he told Tom Cunningham, of Beaver

county, that " ocr only cocbse was to with-

draw OrR ARMIES north OF MASON ANT)

Dixon's line, and offer terms to the ke-

BKLS."

OorporcU. That's lough, after all we have

Buffered and done ; butl suppose that is exactly

lOhat the Chicago Convention nieann by an "armi-

stice" and *^su8pension ofhostiliticn."

It would be a great idea, boys, when a fellow

breaks into your house to plunder and murder,

and you get him knocked over, and just need to

(>ive him a few more knocks, to allow him to

get up, recover, and at you again. Th^t would

be an ^'annistice,''' "a suspension of hottiUties^"

but I rather think we can't go jt>

Private. Mo, no. NYe'll fight it out now; and,

when we stop, have a sure thing of it—a peace

forever. We don't want patch-work now.

Sergeant. I'll giveup Woodward, that's sure.

But we have got off the track. Captain. Finish

that account of the soldiers voting.

Captain. Well, Woodward's decision was

given in May, 1862. The Copperheads rejoiced.

The Republicans and l^nion men determined

that they would stick by us, and have the con-

stitution so amended as to give us the right to

vote, without regard to Woodward's opinion.

Accordingly, on the 3!2d of January, 1863, Mr.

Johnson, a Republican, offered in the Senate a

joint resolution to amend the constitution for

tills purpose. Mr. Benedict, a Republican, from

Huntingdon county, did the same in the House,

on the 5th of February. This resolution wag

carried. Ton know, by our constitution, it had

to be acted on by a second Legislature. It came

up, therefore, in this year's session. It was be-

fore the Senate on the 9th of March, 1864.

Here is the Senate vote:

For the Amendment, or For Soldiers Voting—
Benjamin Champneys, Lancaster; George Con-

nell, Philadelphia; John M. Dunlap, Lancaster;

David Fleming, Dauphin; J. L. Graham^ Al-

leghany; Thomas Hoge, Venango; G. W. House-

holder, Bedford; Henry Johnson, Lycoming;

William Kinsey, Bucks; M. B. Lowry, Erie; C.

C. McCandless, Butler; Jeremiah Nichols,

Philadelphia; Jacob Rldgway, Philadelphia; Dr.

Thomas St. Clair, Indiana; William J. Turrell,

Susquehanna; S. F. Wilson, Tioga; W. Worth-

ington, Westchester; John P. Denney, Al-

leghany—18.

Against the Amendment, or Against Soldiers

Voting—H. B. Beardslee, Wayne; C. M. Dono-

van, Philadelphia; John Latta, Westmoreland;

J. B. Stack, Luzerne; David Montgomery, !s^or-

thumberland; J. C. Smith, Montgomery; W. A.

Wallace, Clearfield—7.

Dodging, or Against Soldiers Voting—George

H. Butcher, Cumberland; Hiester Clymer,

Berks; A. Hiestand Glatz, York; Wm. Hopkins, •

Washington; C. L. Lamberton, Clarion; Beru-

hard Reilly, Schuylki\l; Wm.McSherry, Adams;

G. W. Stein, Noriuampton—-8.



Sergeant. Let me look at that. Yes; I see it.

Every Union man and Eepublican votedfor us.

Not one against us. Tlie seven voting against us

were all Copperheads^ calling themselves Democrats*

Die eight dodgers—old Canal and Portage Railroad

Hopkins among them—all Copperheads.

Private. "The ruling passion strong in dealh."

And yet they have the impudence to ask our

votes for their Bide of the house in the coming

election!

Corporal. Thai's what I call impudence on

stilts. But, boys, did you notice this ; one of

those voting against us, and one of the dodgers,

were delegates to the Chicago Convention.

Sergeant, Is that so ?

Captain. I have a list of the delegates. Twen-

tieth District, John JLatt.v, You find his nsrae

among those in the Senate who voted against

us. Nineteenth District, C. L. Lajmberton. He

dodged in the Senate ; sung dumb ; had no

votefor us.

Private. Both these chaps against us at home

—

in the Senate

—

and forMcClellan in Chicago
;

hasn't the Little Corpokal, our old friend

MaCj sold out to our enemies ? It looks

like it.

Captain. That it does. But let me tell how it

was in the House. All the opposition the amend"

ment met with was from the Copperhead side.

Now, the men who are always cursing Uncle

Abe, and praising Little Mac, were all the time

against our voting. JJemocrat as I am, IdouH

like his company. But, notwithstanding the Cop-

perhead opposition, a majority voted for the

amendment. A special election was held in

August, and ic was carried by a majority of

94,607 votes.

Sergeant. That was firs, rate; biitif it had not

been for the Republicans, the people would not

have had the chance to vote. Pve never had

any leaning to them, but I go in for giving

even the devil his due; and I confess my heart

is not so cold as to feel unmoved by acts of

friendship, and they have shown themselves

our friends.

Private. That's so; but it strikes me that the

majority for our voting in the August election

was just about "Old Abe's" vote in 1860.

Captain. Let me £ee. His majority was

89,159. You're right, .Jim. From tho.t it wend

senn that the men who went in for htm VKnt In for

us. The •FRIENDS OB* Old Abe A.Kr, ovv.

FRIENDS.

Corporal. Let us look into that matter a little

further. Let us make a list of the Kepnjaiican

or Union counties, and of what they call Demo-

cratic counties, and see how the majorities

stood in them

.

Captain. A good idea ; let us try it. Let u?

make two columns. Well, here are the Repnb

lican counties ; here are the Democratic conn

ties, with the majorities in both cases :

DEMOCEATIO COUNTIES. 1 KBPtTBLIOAN COUNTIB-.
Majoritiis ai^ainst soldiers] Majorities far soldier <

voting.
\

voliiiq

.

B?rks 1 93IiIiaT)cast«r 8, HS^i

Columbl'i l,o20l Aiiesjhatiy 8,97*

Cambria 514iBradford ^,74t

OleirfidJ 783JETiP 3,948

li-hlgh. l,023iChester 4r 932

Monroe 1, 1861 Indiana a, 807

Nortbiiuipton 69B: t elaware • .
"2 los

Pike 674,Ttoa:a 3,15J7

M'ayne ^777 1
Susqceliaana ....-;. 2

,

«2»

Sergeant. Hold up. You have nine of thp.

leading counties on each side

—

eighteen in. ail-

We all see how it i&—every one of tfw Dem<j

cratic counties against us; every one of tlw Etpu^>-

lican or Union counties strong for us. Yon see,

take it as you will, the thing comes out th«

same way. As judges, as legislators, as votcr^i,

the one side against us, the other side for in-

Such things are hard to take down ; and this

modern Democracy, alias peace party, eari'i.

have any claims on us. But there is one thing

troubles me—General McClellan. I don't,

like to give him up.

Captain. Well, I've been thinking in the same

way. We did love him and think him badly

used. But then he was our commander, and it

was natural for us to think well of him. And,

then, it; may be, after all, the Government knew

more about him than we did. We must admit,

at times, he was monstrous slow.

Frlmle. That is all true; but, see here, awhile

ago, Captain, you were giving us Woodward's

views about the rebellion, the rights of the South,

the amendment of the Constitution, and so on.

Did not McClellan, in a letter, just before the last

dcctio7iy endorse Woodward viithout any if or andi

And if so, where is the difference beticeen the ticof



Captain. That he did so can't be denied.

Corporal. I have that letter in an old copy of

the Pittbbnrgh Poet, of Tuesday morning, Octo-

ber 13, I860, which some one has sent me. I'll

rend what McClellan says:

OEAXGE, N. J. . OBto^jrr 1-^, ii>ea.

70 Hqh. CliarUs Blddle, Chainnan Denwcralic Cen-

tral Committee:

DeaeSik: *••*•
I desire to etale that, Uavinu, s;me Jays ago iiad a

FULL conversation wltb Judge Wcodward, I fini>

THAT ouB viB-ws AGr.EED. 1 regaTil his Mectlon

»s Governor of Pennsylvania as called for by the

jntereats of tlie nation. « * • « I wcuW,

were it in my powrr, give to .Tudtre Woodward my

voice and votf

.

I am, very re .-pootiuUy, y lurs,

Geo. B. McOlki.lan.

tA(pUu/t. That is burely a full eudoreement

fl nd mark, all that I quoted from Woouward was

before McClellan's letter. He maJccs no exccp-

llun of any jxiTt of Woochca^'cVi^ upeech or sayinijs.

And, besides that, he says he had " afull con-

versation " with Woodward, and of course must

have had &fuU knoviledge of his views ; and,

having this, he says (heir vievs agree,.and urges

his election. I can't see how to avoid the couch'-

do7i iJiat K'Jiat one has said ike other approyicd, and

(hat's wiMt I cart' t do.

S'-njeaut. After all, didn't Jim bit the nail on

Ihe head awhile ago ? '
•

It comes to this : Little JIac has given us uj),

and gone over, either in whole or in part, and it

don't make much difl'crence which to the Chi-

cago i^eace party.

When he Avas fighting with us for the Union

and the old flag, I was for him. But lainHfor

any man who could give " hix voice and vote to

Woodward.''^

Corporal. That's well put. 1 agree with

you. Mac, by accepting the Chicago nominatiou,

has gone in with Us armistice talk, joined ?iiiuselj

Kl(h Bill Blgler, Vallandigltain,,
\
Wood, Cos,

Foidleton, and the rest, and IcauH travel on (hat

craft. Tlie ruan vJio goes with tJuxt croind don^t

go with me, and IdonH go with him.

Private*. But' hain't Vallandigham and Wood

given up McClellan?

Captain. Over the left. There ici a trick in

thnl. The other day, when there was a talk of

getting up a new convention, Ben Wood

threw up both hands and said, no, no; don't do

it. It's a good way to make a fuss, "put on,"

and pretend to be dissatisSed, in order to get

tlie votes of soldiers and war Democrats.

.Sergeant. Well, well, I can't see, as things

stand, how we can go McClellan. That idea is

a centre shot. He 7ias left ?«t, and we in turn

inay leave him.

Private. Tliat's what I'll do. Why I would

not look or speak to Wood, or Voorhees, or

Gld Wicklitfe, or any of the crew; and I won't

vote for a man who can walk arm in arm with

them for any purpose.

Corporal. The old saying is, ^'•hirds of a

featJier flock together," and^^as Mac ?ias gone with

the peace birds, Ivjon't any longer sing 7iis songft.

Captain. After all, "it ain't best to swap

horses in the middle of a river." We have

tried Old Abe, we have Meaue and Grant and

Sherman and Sheridan, and we had belter

keep the old pilot and not try changes. Mac

is young; if he behaves well, and turns out all

right, we can try him in four years. But this

UEAT we'll go Lincoln and Johnson, and

AGAINST the WHOLE I'EACE TRIBE.

PART II.

OHIO,

.( Major »); that State, viUli COvernor £roHgh'&

speech.

''apialn. But here comes some of the Buck-

eye boys.

Major Ohiu reginient. Good morning, boys.

What have you been driving at ?

Captain. We've been talking politics. You

know we are now on a par with the Ohioans
;

we've the right to vote. We got the right in

the face of Copperhead opposition.

Major. So I understand. But what conclu-

sion did you reach (

<Ja2jtain. That we vouidn't go Little Mac and his

Virginia companion—Pendleton—\i&fiaM%& we do

not believe in giving up the struggle when the

rebs are on their last legs—penned in, driven to

the Avail. We want a peace that will last, no.t

one out of which will spring a new war. As to

McClellan, we have hung on to him long ; but



he has deserted onr ranks and keeps company

with such men as Vallandigham, Long, and

Pngh. What, Major, do you think of the result

of our talk ?

Major. All right. 'And I think I have here

what would lead you to that conclusion, if

nothing else would.

Captain. What is it
.'

Major. The speech of our Governol-, Brough,

at Circleville, to th£ returned one bundi'ed days

men. I tell yowhe shows up the feelings of the

Chicago Convention toward the soldiers in capi-

tal style.

Captain. Let's have it. Read it to us.

Jfajor. I will. It refers chiefly to the resolu-

tion of that convention relative to soldiers ; but

hear the Governor:

There Is a body ol men several hundred thou-

sand strong:, and with armMn their hands, who are

endeavoring to uphold the dear old flag, and to

bring us peace hy lawful means. There "are four

hundrfd thousand men standing upon the fields of

the United States under its banner, ready to lay

down their lives for the success of the Union cause.

There are four hundred thousand of those, that these

scamps at Chicago were sngllng after. It would

not do, therefore, after passlag resolutions of armis-

tice, and calling back the army In disgrace, to let

this pill go without a little sugar-coating. It is no-

torious that the soldiers have good jaws to crack

hard tack with, and gullets to get them down, but

they could not swallow that pill without a little

sugar-coating: so they must pass a resolution com-

pHmenting the soldiers.

I want your papers to print this platform at the

head of your columns to the eh ctloa. I want every

man of you to read It, and to prevail on your neigh-

bors to Bit down and read the resolution !n regard

to soldUrs. Coolly consider Its language. It is the

most infernal Insult to a body of brav> and noble

men ever oflered, even by the Southorn Confede-

racy. For Uavis himself has acknowledged onr

men were brave and gallant. "What do these men

say!

' ^KenQlved, That the sjmpathy of the Democratic

party Is heartily and earnestly extended to the sol-

diere of our army who are and have been on the

field under the Has ol our country, and, In the event

of our attaining power, will receive all the care,

protection, regard, and kindness that the brave

soldiers of the Republic have so noblv earned. '

'

How does it read?

**Re8olved, That we tender our thanks to the ncWe

m»n In the army, &c. '

'

Net a word of it. What then J "That we ten-

der our sympathies" and our pity to onrsoldlers In

the field. We do not glorify them. We do not re-

lolsf In their gallant deeds—In their victories. No.

No man In that Chicago Convention ever rejolcd

over a victory yet ; nor any man that soppoitsthe

(Chicago platform was ever found kindling a bonfire

over a victory won by cur arms. [Ohe'rs. J
This;

Is not a bare aEsertion. They do not rejoice In th"

victories won. No;butthey "sympathize" with th^

soldiers who are standing under the old flag, and on

the battle-field. Well, they might as well jympa- •

thlze with horses that stood on the battle-tleld, for

the horses would care as much about it as the sol-

diers^ and the mules, too. I don't kiow but the

mules would have kicked upthnlr heels at their

sympathies for the soldiers, too.

Tha language of that resolution !s simply impu-

dent; it is simply abuse. It is simply cowardly,

and means disgrace. With the outward t->usrua it

speaVs in accents of affection, but Inwardly of the

traitor. '
'We sympathize with our soidiers. " They

are rot then In the glorious cause, We don't tp-

jpice with them that their patriotism called them

forth to uphold that banner. We don't sympathl/.'-

with the brave that have gone forth to die. we

don't glory in anything they do. We don't say

their cause is just; we thank them. «"« nimply

pity t^<em.

Then what ! Don't trust me for these words, for

although they are ground into my memory, and

burned Into my brain, I won't ask you to trust: to

my memory. "In the event of our coming into

power, they (the soldiers) will receive all the c.we,

protection, and regard that the soldiers of the Re-

public have earned. " If they come Into pswer—

tbatis what they are altw—they will protect and

send them to their homes, to fin no more by taking

up arms against their Southern brethren. They

shan't be punished fcecauEe they darf d to fight Jeff.

Davis. They shan't be put Into prison, there shan't

any harm come upon them ; they will prctect them

and send them cut of danger. V.'e want their votes,

and we must be kind to them, And as the devH

promised what did not belong to him, and what he

could not give to Christ, these fello;?s promise their

protection; and as that distinguished geL.Ueman

was east out of heaven into the lo^er regions, a

similar fate awaits the Chicago fellows. Look atg

the naked infamy attempted to be praeti-ed on the

people by the passage of thiE resolution. They want

the crdlcary reader to suppcse that, they Infnd to

compliment the soldiers for doing what they have

done. Bat they don't mean any such thing. If

they had meant it, why could they not have said:

" We tender our thanks to our brave soldiers who

have b.»en upholding enr flag against armed rebel-
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' Tiey could not say It, becauie the traitor?

<1H not meaa It.

Captain. That's sharp talk.

Corporal. Yes; bnt just. What do we waut

with the sympathy of such men as composed the

Chicago Convention? 77(«/'s poor Hvff for .so?-

Privatt : We don't forget the votes of that part

of them who were in Congress. Had their

.wishes or policy been caiTied out, we would have

lieen without rations, without clothing, without

shelter, without medicines, without hospitals

—

under the sod, most of us. Sympatht! We
never got even that until about voting time.

Major, your Governor understands traitors.

Sergeant. By the way, what does the Balti-

more platform say on that subject?

Major. I think I have it. Here It is:
"

Resolved, That the thanks ot tUe American peo-

ple are due to the soldiers and .sillors of lh»> army

and navy who have perilled their lives In defence of

their country, and In vindication ot the honor of the

flag ; that tlie nation owes to them some permanent re-

cognition of their patriotism and their valor, and

ample and permanent provision for those of their sur-

vivors u'ho have received flisabling and honorable

wounds in the service of the country : and that tte

memories of those who have fallen In its defence

shall be held Jn grateful and everlasting remem-

brance.

Capiaiii. Boys, that has a different ring. You

get thanlcs there, and are to be remembered for

your noble deeds—not 2)''ti-ed. Your wounds

and scars are considered houorahle in that reso-

Intion ; and you are to be handed down to the

future, not as objects of nyrnpathy, but of care,

if ever your wants and condition require it, and

of honor and glory under all circumstances.

What a difi'erence

!

Major. Well, out of the abundance of the

heart the month speaketh, the pen writes, and

resolutions flow.

J
FAPvT HI.

M I C U I a A N .

A Michigan Lieutenant Colonel, with t/te vole of

the Legislature of that State.

Captain. Here come along some of the Wolve-

rines. Come on ; we've got politics in the field

now;

Lieutenant Colonel Michigan rcgimffiii. All

right. I believe yon get a chance at voting this

year.

Captain. Yes, we do ; but no thanks to the

peace party. Woodward ii» court ; Clymer and

others out of court, and Copperheads at the

polls kept us from it as long as. they could.

The Union men and Republicans waxa our only

friends. How was it in Michigan ?

LleatSiiani Colonel. Pretty qjuch the same way.

A bill was reported from a selcQt joint commit-

tee giving the soldiers the riffht to vote. In a

report made In the Senate against this bill,

higned by Wm. A. C. Clark and W. E. Werner,

it said (page 19), " No Government ever sur-

vived the vote of its armies ;" Soldier voting

being thtis rc^jrisented as a vorrupting process.

And, on the 3d Febraary, 1864, Mr. Gidley, a

regular Copperhead, insulted ns by offering to

amend the title so as to make it read as follows:

"A bill to teach our soldiers in the field their

political duty, our people a disregard of con-

stitution and law, and to make our elections a

farce."

Captain. Why all that i? Woodward over

again.

Liuutvnanl Colonel. So it is. Bat to all this

it was answered, in a report made by 8. W.

Fowler, a staunch Republican:

Without th« slightest leflocUon upon any per-

son, it certainly Js error to suppote that men absent

for a lew months, or & year or two. In th; Govara-

luent strvlce, taking an active part in dccldlDg,

with their swords, the greit political nuostlonso'

the day, are less (lualiSed for the duties of the elec-

tor than they would havs been ifth'y had allowed

themsflves to have remilned deaf to thscall^of

tfc.elr cotjntry, slumbered on in the fialetude of their

homes, without dreamlnir of (he responsibilities of

the hour.

I^et him who thlabs. he cantuccefd visit the camp;

of those war-worn veterans, and undertake to de-

ceive them as to the ticket they Ehould vote, and If

he does not return a better he c;rtalnly wlllbo a

wiser man. • * • ' * * There Is

no other equal number of men in or oat of Amrrlca

who read more, or take more interest In the cur-

rent events of the day than the Rfil(5l»rs of this Re-

public

.

And Mr, Hemingway, in a report made by

him in the House, adds this to the answer :

And there are many, also, In the army of tie
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flel to this oountry to enjoy the freedom and llbeity

that were not to be had In the country of their birth,

and which are held out by this country to the oppressed

of every nation ; and such men would not be very

likely to countcnanoe the remotest iiJea of despo-

tism.

Corporal. But all this, I suppoec, had no in-

ttuence on the Copperheads .'

Lietitejiatii Colonel. Not the least. But I tiud

the reports quote Woodward, and, of course,

as McClellan approved of all Woodward's views,

he must fairly be considered as approving of the

views thrown out against the soldiers of Michi-

gan voting.

Captain. Yes, and everywhere else. There is

no half-way house for Mm or any man to stop at.

Lieutenant Colonel. But let nie eive yoix the

vote. It was just what was expected. In the

Senate, for soldiers voting, 19—all Republicans;

against soldiers voting, 10—all modem, self-

called Democrats. This you will find in Senate

journal 1S64, pages 198-9. In the House, yeas,

59—all Republicans ; nays, 33—all, except two,

Copperheads. This is from House journal 1864,

page 22S.

ffapiain. So it goes ; but our crowd has

grown.

PART IV.

WISCONSIN.

\Viico>tsi>i AifjuiaiU with the action oj that Htutv

Adjutant, Wisconsin regiment. We have been

much interested in what we have heai*d. We
couldn't be otherwise in a questien concerning

soldiers voting. Well, if I understood the

Lieutenant Colonel correctly, the course pursued

in Michigan was about the same pursued in our

State. In 1862 our Governor said in his mes-'

sage that " he considered a law giving us the

privilege of voting a matter of simple justice."

The Democracy resisted it. F. O. Thorpe,

one of its leaders in the Senate, made a long

report against our voting, calling the measure

" one of tlie utosl dangerous and mischievous poli-

tical measures ever devised "—the Woodward-

McClellan objection over again. And in the

Senate, on the 16th of September, the vote in

favor of our voting was 19, and against, 7—the

first all Republicans, the last all peace men.

In the House, the vote was oS fo? our voting,

and 40 against it—the first all Republicans anH

Unionists, the last all Democrats.

I'ART V.

MINNESOTA.

J Ifrum-Major oj that State appearh, viith.ap rv-

co%irvt of its proceedings.

Captain. Let us hear from Minnesota.

Drum-3Iajor. Minnesota don't ditfur from

Pennsylvania, Michigan, and Wisconsin, The

soldier-voting law was passed at an extra ses-

flion of the Legislature, held in September, 186!i,

by pretty much a party vote. As usual, Re-

l^ublicans and Unionists mostly going for it, and

Copperheads against it.

i'ART VI.

ILLINOIS.

Illinois Lieutenant comes along and tells how th'

soldiers ofthai State have been keptfrom voting.

Lieutenant Illinois regiment. Just as it was in

Minnesota and the other States it has been in

Illinois; only some of you are better off than

we are, for we are still denied the privilege of

voting. The Copperheads had the majority in

our Legislature; and, with such men as Burr,

Davis, Hicks, Graham, Shops, and Turner at

their head, they prevented any legislation

friendly to us.

Captaiit. Well, boys, there is no use in nin-

ning the matter further. It is clbab as dai-

light that the only opposition which sol-

diek-voting has met with has been from the

Chicago peace party, and that the Lincoln-

ites everywhere have stood up por cur

rights in this respect.

Lieutenant Colonel. And another thing ia

clear : McClellan is running on all fours with

that Jeff. Davis-Vallandigham-Voorhees-Ben.

Wood faction. Not a man, I venture, in any of

the States that worked to get us votes was »

memfler of the Chicago Convention, or to-day

advocates McClellan. And, on the other hand,

not a man opposed to our voting attended the

Baltimore Convention, or now sustains Mr. Lin-

coln ; and I am one of that class that never for-

gets its friends.
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FART VII.

INDIANA.

All Indiana Chaplain's I'icii's.

Chaplo.in. The soldiers of my State (Indi-

«na), like those of Illinois, have no vote,

because of the opposition of the peace men.

Bat let me say I fally believe yonr conclusions

correct. The struggle of the nation is momen-
tous. It is one of right against -wrong; of

liberty against slavery. It is a straggle of life

or death. And as in moral contests, so in the

present national contest, there can be no neu-

trals. He that is not with us, for us, is against us

;

and while I would rejoice and thank God for

peace, with all its quiet and pleasures, I believe

that it can be only permanently secured at the

point of the sword and the mouth of the can-

non. The pen of the negotiator can't secure it.

The voice of the champions of an armistice

can't obtain it.

And we should all remember, as Patrick

Henry said in the Revolutionary days: "Peace

may be purchased at too dear a price." The
price demanded by Jeflf. Davis is far too great:

THE WITHDRAWAL OF OUK ARMIES, THE INDE-

PENDENCE OF THE South, a dissevered Union

And I defy the whole Chicago Convention, its

artful president and all, to put their fingers on

a single word from the South looking to peace .

on any other terms.

PART VUl.

NEW YORK.

A JVew York Colonel speaks ovi, about Sei/moury etc.

Colonel. Don't fear. Chaplain, our boys won't

give up the struggle until the old flag—God
bless it—floats over every foot of rebel soil.

And if that can't be done in any other way, we
will take our lessons from the Heavens ; and as

the rebels were expelled from its territory, Ave

will expel them from the last inch of American

coil cursed by their presence. And, by all the

power of our votes and of the law of the land,

we will strike at the whole crowd of their sym-

pathizers at the North, not excepting McClel-

lan, and, I will add, Seymour, for you know I

am a New Yorker. And T mu.^t not forget to say

that Seymour vetoed our suidier bill—true to

the instincts of his party as developed in other

States . But we got on without him, and we wil!

tell him, when we come to vote, what we think

of him. We will make a one- term Governor of

him without a doubt-

PART IX.

OPINIONS AND AUttUMBNTS FROM AU. QUARTERS.

Cajitain. And that is another argument

against McClelj.an. The very president of the

convention that nominated him—the great

talker and planner of that convention—couldn't

allow the bill giving New York soldiers the

right to vote to go along without vetoing it. If

Mac don't feel and think like Seymour, he never

would have touched him.

Lieutenaiit Colonel. Well, that is a closed-up

question. Men only shout on and uphold those

whose sentiments and aims are like their own.

Virtue admires virtue ; vice sticks to vice
;

devils praise devils ; unfallen angels adore God ;

disloyalty worships disloyalty
;
patriotism eulo-

gizes patriotism. Judijed by these truths^ Mac

i.'ati't get ainj favorsfrom v.a.

Major. The truth is, the Chicago'party is a

fraud throughout, and it has no more claim to

the good old word Democrat, out of which it

makes nearly all its capital, than the lords of

England, or the King of France.

Colonel. That is true as preaching— I mean,

our friend the Chaplain's preaching; not that

rebel preaching which disgraces some Northern

pulpits. One of our boys got hold the other

day of a book by Fitzhugh, called '•(,'rtmu6aZZs

Ally'^ published in Richmond, which tells the

truth on that point. On page 370, he says:

The Democratis party, purged of its radicalism

and laigoly recruited from the ranks of the Old lAnt

•Wtiigs, has become evidently and actlvety conser-

vative. It is the antipodes ofthe Democratic party of

the days of Jefferson, in the grounds which it occupies

and the opinions which it holds (what it professes to

hold is another thing). Yet It has been a consistent

party throughout Couii-tent, in wisely and boldJy

adapting its action to the emergencies of the ocoa-

siOD. It is pathological, and practises according to

prevailing symptoms. Tis true, it has a might;

nosology in its D'claratlon of Independence, Bill of

Rights, eonetitutions, pla,:torins, and preambles

and resolutions; bat, like a good physician, it

watches the state of the patient, and casts nosology

to the dogs when the symptoms require it.
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Captain. That is about It. The old party was

one of principle. The thing that takes its name

is a humbug—worse, a nest oftreason—made up

of all kinds of materials, only seeking, by any

means, fair or foul, place and power. I just

think of a rhyme that hits it off as it has ex-

isted for the last few years, and which each

member of the Chicago Convention, and, I will

add. Its candidates too, might sing :

'
' But I care not a tig lor a namr,

If I can but succeed In my wishes ;

For this has been always my game,

To strive for tbe loaves and the fishf s.
'

'

Colonel. Well, they wont get much of a feast

from UB. But, there's the call to parade. Ab

good soldiers we'll answer, turn out.

Lieutenanl Colonel. Rembmkejc the election,

BOTS.

Private. Ani> Old Abb, too, the tried frien »

OF THE SOLDIERS ; TRUE TO THEM AND THE OLD

FLAG AS CHILD TO PARENT OR DAY TO MGHT.

Lieutenant Colonel. The Union forbvek,

BOTS.

Cor2Joral. Down with the rebels, koyh.

Major. Yes, and all the SYMrATHizERs and

DEFENDERS ABOVE MAISON AND DiXON'S LINE.

Colonel. All right, boys. The Union, Lin-

coln, Johnson, Grant, Sherman, Sheridan,

AND Victory.

SCENE II.

GROUP AFTER PARADE.

PRESIDENTIAL QUESTION, AND CANDIDATES IN ADDITIONAL ASPECTS.

STATES REPRESENTED:

iMA,!>SAOHUSETTS, INDIANA, OONNECTI-
OUT, MARYLAND, DELAWAEE, NEW
JERSEY.

PERSONS represented:

iMptain, Maine Ttg'mt. Corporal, N.Hamp.reg'f
Lieutenant, Ckmn. do. Sergeant, [Maryland do.
PM'yo<«, N. .Jersey do. \Lieut.Colonel,'W.Y(i.do.
v/ojo/-, Massach's do. ' CoZond, Maine do.

Captain. We've had a line parade to-day.

The boys showed off well.

Lieutenant. That they did ; they looked as if

they could go it on a double quick and drive all

Rebeldom before them. By the by. Captain, if

I may hop from one subject to another, wha*

do you think of the Presidential election I A
good deal of talk is springing up about that.

Captain. Yes, 1 heard some this morcing—

a

good many things of interest.

Private. You were at that talk, were you ? 1

have heard of it. It's said the boys settled

doimi agaitist McClellan.

Captain. Most of the time I was there ; and

you are right—they concluded they couldn't

support him.

Lieutenant. How so '.

Captain. Well, it seems he has endorsed

Woodward, of Pennsylvania—a full-blooded

Southern sympathizer; that he has gone into

partnership with Harris, of Maryland, Long, of

Ohio, and all that band of peace men; and

the boys wound up with the determination thai

they couldiiH go for any one v;ho hud anything to

do with that crowd.
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Major. I ratiier guess they were right.

Captain. Their facts and arguments were

hard to get over. I confess they made a con-

vert of me.

i'orpural. Of me too. i happened- to drop in

their company. A man can't touch pitch and

ho nndetiled. It is OBly those birds whose taste

agree that gather around carrion, and Mac.

must either be defiled by his associations, or

else he must have " fallen from grace " and got

m appetite for the food of traitors. There's a

screw loose somewhere.

Captain. Certain it is, there is something

lerang with our oldfavorite .• and, as I said, the

reasoning this morning was good ; the most of

it though ran against McClcUan and the Cliicago

gathering. But may not a good many things

he said directly in favor of .!//•. Li7icoln ? 1

think so.

Lieutenant. What have you, Captain, of that

sort? Bring out things "new and old." Let's

have all.

Captain. When we come to thiak fully about

it, this has great force. He v:as once a poor,fnend-

less boy—-0.0 one to help him—and he had to

struggle hard with poverty and disadvantages.

Nowheovercame,byGod'shelp, all; roseup from
his humble origin and walk—things the South-

ern slave-owners and hxe^i&x?,—the chivalry

~

always disliked—to the highest place among
the nations of the earth. There must he talent

and worth in a. inan tfutt could do that; and at

length, after a most severe trial of three years

or so, he has been once more chosen to be the

leader, the color-bearer of the great Union party

in its struggle against open and disguised trai-

tors, for the first place in the gift of the people.

Private. There is something in that, too. To

struggle up from poverty to the "White House"

was a big thing; and then to behave, when

ihcre, so as to be asked by a respectable con-

vention, a large part of the American people,

to remain there, amounts to a good deal. Run
down and abused, as he is, (I believe Washing-

ton was abused, too, and a'lout in ihe same

way,) M must, after all, b.: a.nwaher -^one man.

LieuteJiani. But ain't tbiif anoiher way of

looking at the facts that he was a rail-Bplitter—

a boatman— a poor boy and a poor man ; and

that now he is the President of the United

States 7 Ain't it a great encouragement to ail

the poor boys of the land, their fathers and

mothers, to teach their children to be good,

industrious, and useful ?

Captain. Truth, every Avord of it. 1 w«r

going to mention that, but you are ahead of

me, and it is as good, may be better, from your

lips than mine.

Private. Yes, it is true, and I won't, among

us, keep it back, that it had, last Presidential

election, influence with me. I hain't much of

this world, but then I had a dear little boy—

I have him stUl, may Heaven take care of my

Willie ; well, when I looked at him, and thought

"honest Abe"' w&s once a child like him—

a

poor boy, and had come m/j, vp, until he was

running for Presideat, / coiddnH find it in -my

heart to vote against hun. For I thought if the

" rail-splitter " can maul his way to the White

House, why might not Willie some day hew his

way there, and feeling in that manner, I voted

for him, and I'll do so again. Why, to vote

against him would be like voting against my

own boy, taking from him a high example of

what he may do and become, and I can't do

that. And as my heart has gone off home, I

tell you Mollie felt and thought just as I did.

Major. Did you ever think that there were

two of tJie same kind up before the people 7ww;

and that Andy Johnson was a poor boy, also

—

a kindred spirit ?

Private. That's so; I kneuc it, but hadn't

thought of it ; a tailor boy Johnson was—and

they say his wife taught him to read.

Captai7i. That was the way of it; it <V en-

couraging to honest poor people. Two poor

boys running together for the two highest

offices in the world. Well, I'll give them a

lift OH that ground, anyhow.

Major. But don't think that is all in favor of

Andy Johnson. Far from it. From the be-

ginning, he has been true to ifw country and

down on traitors. What has he not done, in

Congress and out of Congress? Ofl'in Ten-
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nessee, surrounded with assassins and danger,

he has never flinched; and his son has all the

lime been one of the brave Union defenders

—

a soldier of the great, Western army. The right

blood is in that stock.

Captain. What a contrast between Johnson

and that fellow Pendleton, who is on the Chi-

cago ticket with McClellan. He has been a

member of Congress from Ohio ; but when did

he utter even a word in our favor, or a word of

encouragement to us, or to the wives and chil-

dren of our fallen comrades I Never, never 1

I've looted over his record. By his votes he

has been against us, and he goes in for dividing

the country, kissing the South a most tenderfare-

mdl, or making a new government, with her

ideas all uppermost. He is the messmate and

-camp companion of that arch traitor, Vallan-

digham.

'Japtain. And that's the kind of a nag that's

haiTiessed up with McClellan, afid mark it, theft

iDorh together. Well, give them the rein, and

they will drive the nation to Jeff. Davis or to

his Satanic majesty—a near relative of Little

Jeff., i suppose. It won't do, boys; that Chi

cago menagerie was made up of strange ani-

mals
;
yofu can''t tricsf them.

Private. And that is not all. I tell you, I

believe if it h adn't been for such creatures, we

would have had peace before this—at least,

they put every obstacle in the way of our suc-

cess they can. For instance, they are down on

drafts, thus keeping our ranks reduced.

Major. And drafts are just what General

iirant and Sherman favor and ur^e. Here are

their letters:

Ci'tT Point, September 13, 10,30 A. lU.

Hon. Edwin M. Stantov., Secretary of War:

We ought to have the whole number of men calird

lor by the Presldect In the shortest possible time.

Prompt action in ^tilling our armies will have more ef-

fect upon the enemij than a victory over them. They

profess to belifve, and make their 'men believe, thei->i

i^ >iuch a parly North in favor of recognizing South-

ern independence that the draft cannot be enforced.

Let them be undeceived. Deserters come into our lines

daily, who tell u.i that the men are nearly univenally

tired of the war, and that desertions would be mvx.h

more frequent, b'v.t that they believe peace will beNE-

<^yOTIATED AFTER THE FALiL. ELECTIOS.
The enforcement cf the draft avd prompt pliwj up

of our armies vfill safe the ahedding of blood to an

immen!>e drgre./'.

T7. s. Oeant. T^laut'-nant Cfei-erai.

And now for Sherman:

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 13, G. SO A. M.

Hon E. M. Stsnton. Secretary of War :

I am very grlad to hear that the draft will be en-

forced. Fi;fst, we need the'men ; and, secondly,

they come as privates to All up our old and tr;eJ

regiments, with their experienced officers alreaay

oa hand ; and, thirdly, because the enforcement

of the law will manifest a power r^sldeKt !n our

Government equal to the occasion.

Our Government, though a democracy, ihoiUd. in

times of trouble and danger, be able to vneld the poiper

of a great nalion

AT.T, T6 "WET.I, H1?SF.

W. T. Shbkmax,

Major General.

Corporal. Those letters are clear. I tell jou

the conduct of theso^Copperheads is out-

rageous—hard to stan^

''aptain. The letters read by the Major are

just to the point. But the one General Graut

wrote to Congressman Washburne, before these

letters, covers more ground. T cut it out of tlie

paper, and will read it.

H.BADqrARTKKS AUMIES OF THK UkITED STATKS,

OittPoikt, Ya. , August 16, 1864.

Hon. E, B. Washburne:

DeaeSik: I state to all citizens wlio visit me.

that all we want now to Insure an early restoration

cf the Union Is a determined unity or sentimeut

North, The rebels have now In their ranks their last

man. The little boys and old men are guardlug

prisoners, guarding railroad bridges, and fcrmln({

a good part or their garrison for entrenched posi-

tions. Any man lost by them cannot be replaced.

Th«y have robbed the cradle and the grave equally

to get their present force.

Besides wliat they lose in frequent skirmishes and

battles, they are now losing, from desertions and

other causea, at least one regiment per day. AVifii
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tlilB drain upon them the end is not far distant, If

we will only be true to ourselves.

Their only hope now is In a divided NorOi. This

might give them reinforcementB from Tennessee,

Kentucky, Maryland, and Missouri, while it would

weaken us. WJth the draft quietly enforced the

enemy would teoonif despondent, and would make

bat little resistance.

' I have no doubt bulthe enemy are exceedingly

••anxious to hold out nntilalter the Presidential

•
' eJectloD. They have many hopes from its effects.

' • Tliey hope a counter-revolution ; they hope the

'
' election of the peace candidate ; in fact, like Ml-

'
' cawber, they hope lor something to ' 'turn up. '

'

•'Oar peace friends, if they expeet peace from sepa-

'
' ration, are much mistaken. It would but be the

' segianing cf war, with thousands of Noi them men

'joinlcg the South because of cur disgrace inallow-

' 'ing separation. To have ' 'peace on any terms, '

'

' 'the South would demand the restoration of their

' 'slaves already freed. They would demand Indem

• 'Dlty for losses sustained, and they would demand a

' -treaty which would makeithe North slave-hunters

' 'lor the South. They would demand pay for the

• 'restoration of every slave escaping to the Noith.

Yours, truly, V. S. Grant.

That, you see, goes |^aight to the mark, and,

beside other important^hings, say'fe the rebels

are looking to a divided North and to the car-

rying out of the Chicago peace plans for success.

< 'aptain. And we know that's so. We read the

same thing the other day in the Kichmond -B/i-

qvirer and Richmond JiJxammer, which that

batch of deserters brought over, and they and

the prisoners all tell the same tale.

Sergeant. M*y their hopes be blasted—and 1

nearly said the Chicago Convention men, too.

They are meaner than the rebels ; the 07ic class

fight tTie country open and sqiiare, and risk tluir

liven oh the battle-grmmdjor their cause; the other,

loo coirardly to do so, keep up a kind of guerilla

war or ojyposition ai home. Old Dr. Breckin-

ridge, the other day, in Lexington, Kentucky,

look this view of them, describing them as

" rapscallions, wJio <(re neither honest ejiough nor

brave eyiotigh to take up arms on eitlwr side.

Captain. \ leave other States to speak for

themselvcB- but it seems to me that description

would just fit the Hoosier Copperheads. While

pretending to be against all coercion—turning

pale at the sight of blood or violence—they were

secretly, coicardly arming to begin war at home.

They therefore bought arms and ammunition

in the East, and had them shipped to Indiana-

polis, marked "StjNDAY School Books," di-

rec:ed to H. H. Dor.n <fc Co,, prixtbrs .vnd

BOOKBINDERS.

Corj^oro.l. This is a fair specimen of their

consistency and honesty. Butit's just carrying

out the original plan. You all remember old

Pierce wrote Jeff. Davis, on .January 0, 1S60, a

letter, with these words :

WiTHOrT DISC0SS1N& THB QUBSTION OF KlQHT •

—of abstract poiver 10 secede, I have never believed

that actual disruption of the Union can occur witliout

blood: and \filtrough Ibi madness of Korttiern Aboli-

tionists that dire calamHy must come, the fighting V)ill

not be along Mason and Diron^s line merely. It wiLt

P.K WITHIN OUE OWN BORDEKS, IN OUB OW X

STRBKTS, BETWEEN THE TWO CLASSES OF CITIZENS

TO WHOM I HAVE BEFERKED. THOSE WHO DEFY

LAW AND SCOtFT CONSTITUTIONAL OBLIGATION?,

WILL, IF WE EVER REACH THE ARBITRAJIBNT Or

ARMS, FIND OCCTTP.VTION ENOrGH AT HOME.

Sergeant. I've something which tallies exactly

with that. Jeff. Davis, in a speech which he

made in 185S, before the Mississippi Legisla-

ture, said

:

' 'I am hap}>y also to state that, durlog the past

' 'summer, I h eard in many places, what previously I

' 'had only heard from the late President Pierce, the

' 'declarati n that whenever a Northern ai my should

"be assembled to march for the subjugation ofthe

' 'South, they would have a battle to fight at home bejirrt

' '//lei/ passed the limits of their own Siale^ and one in

"irhlch oitr/mnds claim that the victory will at

' 'least be doubtfal.

* TliiB speech was published in 1 8.59, by John

Murphy iS: Co., right under my eyes, almost, in

Baltimore.

' 'aptain. That extract, Sergeant, I believe is

new ; I never heard it before, but it just lets the

cat out of the bag, and confirms the notion I

have had all along, that there was, from the be-

ginning, a regular conspiracy between the

leaders of the rebellion and leading men in the

North and West, claiminij to he Democrats,
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Lieute7iant Colonel. Why, in our eection we

have never deubted that; and of all base crea-

tures on earth, we think the vilest are these

peace men around us. With us they are nearly

all ftpies—kind"of telegraph posts and wires for

Generals Lee and Early—and we would as soon

trust a catamount or robber of the desert as one

of them. The truth is, Generals Grant and

Sherman, in these letters, take the only correct

t^round. Let our ranks be filled up; stop all

talk about negotiations, and fight the matter

through. That's what we go in for, A Chicago

peace would be for West Virginia, murder, as-

sassination, oppression, and wrong unheard of

!

Sergeant. And we should remember our breth-

ren of the border States in these respects.

Captain. Here, boys, I've just got hold of an-

other of Sherman's letters, in answer to the

Mayor of Atlanta. J^et's see what he says:

To stop wirwe muat defeat the rebel analesthar

• 'are arr^ed against the Laws and Constitution

" whlcli all men must respect and obey. • » * •

"War Is cruelty, and you cannot leflne It; and
• these who brought war on our country deserve all

' 'the curses and malediotfons a people can pour out

' 'I knovr I had no hacd In making this war, and I

' 'know that I will make more sacrifices than any ol

' 'you to-day to Eccure peace.

' 'Bat you oannothave peace and a division of our

• 'country.

' 'If the United States submits to a division now,

' 'It will not stop, but will go on till we reap the fate

' 'of iVIexico, which 1 i eternal war. The United

' '.Statrs does and must assert its authority wherever

' 'it has power; If it relases one bit to pressure it is

• 'gone, and I know tliat such is not the national

• feeling.

» » « » '-We don't want your regroes, or

' -your horses, or yoar houses, or your land, or any-

thing you have; but we do want and will have a

"just obedience to the laws of the Uftted ttitis,

' 'That we will have, and !f it involves the destruc-

• tlon cf your improveincnt3 we cannot help it.

• 'I repeat, then, that, by the original compact of

' 'government, 4he United states had certain rights

' 'in freorgia, which have never been relinquished,

' 'and never will be ; that the t outh began war by

"seizing forts, arsenals, mints, custom-liouses,

•'&c., &.C. , long before Mr. Lincoln was installed,

• 'and before the South Lad one jot or tittle of pre-

< 'Tooatlon. »•«»»«•

"I WANT PEAOK, and BKUKVE IT CAW OT^LY B«

"BBAOHBT> THROU»H UnIOK AND WAB.

"W. T. SHER>fAN. Maj.-Gen."

Major. Noble sentiments—true policy. Why,
Sherman's pen is as sharp as his sword.

Lieutenant Colonel. Lefs follow out that

policy; give no countenance to the "peace- at

any-price men,'' and it won't be long until wt;

shall have a solid and lasting peace.

CaiMin. What's up now? The boys are try-

ing their lungs. See there, the flags are waving,

too. What's on hand? There comes a colo-

nel, swinging his sword, and their hats are all

going up in the air !

Colonel. Good news ! good news ! Sheridan

has just thrashed Early again, took sixteen

cannon, drove the rebs pell-mell, helter-skelter.

A perfect rout.

Captain. Hurrah, boys, hurrah ! Skies are

brightening all around.

( Conversation resumed after therejoiciog.)

Major. Well, we^ve only to give the jieace niev,

headed, hy little Mac an^Pendleton, propped vp

chiefly hy the first, a good rout, a regvlar defeat

ot the 2}oUs, and ve'll soon be in Bichmond.

Private. That's it; and if we do our part in,

voting, United States Grant, sure as the sun

rises, will plant the old stars on the spires of

Richmond.

Sergeant. Yes, for rebeldom will grow faint ami
desponding, if the Northern wing of its forces

/he peace men, should be overthrown at the elec-

tions.

Colonel. Well, let us do our part, vote for

those who go in for conquering a peace, not

for for begging it, or hnying /7,and we'll put au

end to this war.

Major. And perhaps before that ; anyhow our

vote should go the same way, in or out of Rich-

mond, at home or abroad. I go the sentiments

of Douglas uttered in May, 1S61, in the great

"Wigwam" in Chicago, who, when on his way
to his home to die, cried out to the vast multi-

tude who eagerly listened to his last public ad-

dress :
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Iff cannot recog%ust Secession. Rffcofjnize It

onee, and you have not only dissolvpd govrrament,

but you have destroyed social order, and upturned

tUe foundations of society. Youha-ve Inaogorat-d

anarchy in Its worst form, and will shortly expe-

rience ali the horrors of the French revolution.

Then we hav(^ a aoUnin duty to malntaH the Go-

vernmest Ttes^reater onr unanimity, the epee-

Uier the day of peace. We have prejudices to over-

come irom the few short months since of a fierce

party contest. Yet these must bo allayed. Let us

lay a;ids all criminations and recriminations as to

ttie origin of these dlfBoultlf s. When we shall have

a coujUry again ivith the United Slates flag floating

ever it. and respected on every inch of American noil.

il win then be. timcenovghta <y/: I'^ho and what brought

all this upon us. '

Colonel. Wlio cannot go these sentiments V

I'aptam. Rebels and hypocritical peace meu.

But we aint of either class.

Private. And as we don't lueau to I'avor

them, or run any risks, when the nation is

hattling for life, we will all go for LiNCor.x

AND Johnston; thb poor man's prient>»; the

CHAAtPIONS^OF THE UNION, AND THT". PIRM KNR

^nEs or atj. Treason.

('olovul. That's it—

The Union forever!—hurrah, boys, hurrah!

Down with the traitors—up with the .^Siars

!

SOLDIERS' PEACE ARGUMENT

:

MOBILE,
HATTERAS,

PORT ROYAL,
FORT DONELSON,

8HIL0H, VICKSBURG,
DRAINSVILLE, CORINTH,

G-ATNESVILLE, PORT HENRY.
OEDER MOUNTAIN, BELMONT,

ROANOKE ISLAND, SHARPSBURG,
ISLAND NO- 10, CEDAR MOUNTAIN,

*»€RT HUDSON, PEA RIDGE, OPEQUAN,
WINCHESTER, ANTIETAM, GETTYSBURG,

WILLIAMSBURGH, VICKSBURG, MILL SPRING,
SOITTH MOUNTAIN, FORT PULASKI, ATLANTA,
MURFREESBORO', NEW ORLEANS, COAL HARBOR,

CHICKAMAUGA, SPOTSYLVANL^, REAMS' STATION,
CHATTANOOCxA, L(X^K-OUT MOUNTAIN. FISHER'S HILL,

MALVERN nri-L.
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